This refreshing resort lies along a lush bluff on the north shore of Kauai above the
largest, most pristine reef in all the Islands. Hugging the cliffside along Hawaii’s
famous Anini Beach, it boasts infinity pools for gazing out at Kauai’s unspoiled
coastline and the endless blue Pacific. The resort blends 173 one-bedroom villas,
and 173 studio villas that offer the conveniences of home with full-size kitchens or
kitchenettes, washer/dryer, Jacuzzi soaking tub, Heavenly Bed® and Heavenly
Bath® in every villa and the revitalizing comfort characteristic of Westin. Enjoy
four pools, three whirlpools, an award-winning restaurant, pool bar, a general
store and full-service concierge services for guests’ activity pleasure. The
breathtaking acreages of tropical fauna, swaying palms, soothing aromas of
blossoming flowers and fire-lit torches are sure to delight guests’ senses. Get back
to your best self with Westin – an idyllic launching point for romance, adventure
and renewal.

GUEST SERVICES & FACILITIES
Custom studio, one-bedroom and two-bedroom villas
Villas feature Westin’s signature Heavenly Bed® and sofa bed
Luxurious Heavenly Bath® includes a large shower with dual heads and Jacuzzi tub
Full-size luxurious and appointed kitchens for entertaining
LCD flat-screen TV, DVD player, Bose stereo, air conditioning and washer/dryer
Furnished spacious lanais
Complimentary WIFI and high-speed Internet access in all villas and public areas
Housekeeping services
WestinWORKOUT with steam room and sauna
Westin Kids Club available all year for a fee
A multi-level pool and two intimate plunge pools
Kids pool with slide and spouting turtles
Three whirlpool hot tubs
Poolside BBQ gas grills
Full-service restaurant serving lunch, dinner and Sunday brunch
Pool bar and grill for lunch and refreshments
General store with breakfast and deli options, groceries, sundries and souvenirs
Concierge Service
Weekly guest activities
Activity desk
Outdoor ocean-view or in-villa Heavenly Massage® treatments
Business Center
45 holes of Robert Trent Jones II designed championship golf courses
Complimentary shuttle service within the Princeville Resort area

EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Breathtaking ocean-view wedding sites
Signature Romantic dinner in private Papais
Weekly events including farmers market, wine tasting, culture night, jazz night and outdoor
movies
Nature garden walks
Daily Hawaiian arts and crafts demonstrations, including lei making class and coconut postcards
Wellness classes including yoga and teen athletic training

ALIVE WITH CULTURE AND A SENSE OF PLACE
In 1845, Scotsman Robert Chichton Wyllie entered the service of King Kamehameha IV,
Alexander Liholiho, as minister of foreign affairs. In 1850, the area of today’s Princeville was
purchased by Wyllie for the king. Wyllie planted sugar cane and coffee and constructed a large,
modern mill which he imported from Scotland. As Wyllie grew his estate, Hawaii’s king and his
wife Queen Emma welcomed a son and heir into the world – Albert Kauileaouli Leiopapa – born
May 2o, 1858. When he was just two Prince Albert first visited Wyllie’s expansive estate on Kauai.
It was during one of these royal visits that Wyllie named his estate “Princeville,” in honor of
young Prince Albert who was beloved by Wyllie and all Hawaiians. It was Wyllie’s intention to
deed the estate to Prince Albert, proclaiming it to be the “Barony de Princeville,” the “city of the
prince.”

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WESTIN OCEAN RESORT VILLAS
A family-friendly resort
Wedding group packages
Award-winning restaurant featuring Executive Chef Kahau Manzo
A larger accommodation for family travel or longer stays
Serene, lush surroundings
Steps away from famous North Shore beaches
Championship golf courses
Westin’s signature Wellness Program
The only resort directly above famous Anini Reef
Maximum exclusivity

RATED TOP 1% OF HOTELS GLOBALLY. SEE REVEIWS AT:
http://www.expedia.com/daily/promos/hotel/InsidersSelect/default.asp
RESERVATIONS
For individual traveler reservations, contact Starwood’s toll-free reservations line at
1-888-488-3535, or visit www.westinprinceville.com/Kauai
MEDIA INQUIRIES
Please contact Melissa Howard, Public Relations Manager
Email: melissa.howard@starwoodvo.com
Phone: 808-651-9003

